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SCHULTZ: ATMOSPHERIC EFFECTSON CRATERING EFFICIENCY

crateringin microspheretargets(Figure 6a) closelymatch the
effectsfor compactedpumice.The falloff at very high values
of the pressure parameter can be correlated directly with
collapse of the crater rim, i.e., reductionin rim height and
changein crateraspectratio. Also as expectedfrom Figure3a,
the role of an atmosphereon impacts into no. 24 sand is
minimal. Additions of small amountsof the atmospheresensitive target materials (pumice and microspheres),
however, dramatically reduce cratering efficiency. The
addition of either material does not significantlyaffect the
internal angle of friction or any other bulk properties(e.g.,
porosity). Hence Figure 6 reveals that the basic pressure
dependence
on standardandsimpletargets(Figures5a and5b)
extends to highly sensitive particulates (Figure 6a)and
mixtures(Figure 6b).
Figures5 and 6 reveal that target materialswith very
different cohesionsexhibit essentiallythe same dependence
on atmospheric
pressure.Moreover,the reductionin cratering
efficiency observedfor pumice is close to the reductionfor
microspheres.Different exponentsshouldbe expectedif the
data reflect transitionaleffectsbetweengravity, strength,and

pressure.The similar empiricalvalue of the exponent([• •
0.23), however,is considerably
lessthan the value of [•'•
0.6, which might be expectedfor pressure-dominated
scaling.
Becauseimpactsin sandare observedto undergocollapseas

energy transferredto the projectile and target. Even if it is
assumedthat one half of the initial kineticenergyis equally
partitioned between irreversible heating of the target,
projectile, and ionization, then the reduction in cratering
efficiency would be less than 10%, hence of secondary
importance.
Aerodynamic drag is the most likely cause for the
observeddifferences in Figure 7b. First, the effect of an
atmosphere
on crateringefficiencyshouldbe lessfor impacts

intosandthanintopumicefor a givenP/•tv2 owingto the
differencesin ejecta size (see Figure 3). Second,efficiency

should
bereduced
in argonrelative
toheliumat a givenP/Stv2
due to the differencein atmosphericdensity.Third, at low
atmospheric
densitiescrateringefficiencyin heliumand argon
shouldmerge. Fourth, Plate 1 graphicallydemonstrated
that
the ejecta curtain for impactsin a low-densityenvironment
(heliumandair with P/Po< 0.1) doesnot changesignificantly
with atmospheric
pressure,in contrastwith impactsin argon.
And fifth, introductionof a smallcomponent
of fine-grained
materialis observed
to dramatically
affectcrateringefficiency
andcurtainevolutionwhile not affectingthe internalangleof
friction. Consequently,the following discussionconsidersa
strategyfor quantitativelyassessing
the effect of aerodynamic
drag.

atmosphericpressureincreases,the completepumice data set
is reviewed in more detail before reconcilingthe observed
ambiguities.
Figure 7a includesdata for all atmosphericconditionsfor
pumice. Although cratering efficiency decreases with
increasing atmosphericpressure,the scatter is considered
excessive. For a given atmospheric composition (and

AerodynamicDrag

deceleration; energy losses due to ionization around the

In thiscase,entrainment
couldbe inducednot onlyby drag
actingon individualejecta but also by instabilitiesin the
boundarylayerbetweenthe ambientatmosphere
andupward
flow of material comprisingthe outwardmoving ejecta
curtain.Second,atmospheric
gasesin interparticlepore
spacesintroduceviscousdrag within the ejecta flow and
curtain.Either perspectiveinvolvesassessing
the relative
effectof dragd andgravityg actingon an ejectaparticle,
whichcanbe described
by a dimensionless
parameter
[Schultz

Aerodynamic
decelerafion
of ejectacouldaffectcratering
efficiencyin two ways. First, dynamicpressures
actingon
individual ejecta also affect the entire ensemble of debris

comprisingthe curtain. Viscousdrag affectingparticulate
systemscan be illustratedby avalanches,
pyroclasticflows,
temperature),
atmospheric
pressureanddensityare obviously andreleaseof particulatesfrom airbornefirefighters.If the
related. Consequently Figure 7b isolates results for
crateringflow field acts as an incompressible
flow, then
monoatomicgaseshavingvery differentdensities(heliumand aerodynamicforces acting on the ejecta curtain shouldbe
argon)for pumicetargetsandprovidescomparison
with trends transmittedhydrostaticallythroughoutthe system.In this
shownin Figure5 for a givenprojectilesize. Statistically sense, aerodynamic drag forces resemble the role of
significant
differences
in theexponent
[• arefoundfor impacts gravitational forces limiting ballistic ejection from the
in heliumand argon(pumicetargets).Thesedifferencescould cavity.An alternative
perspective
viewsdragas a firststepto
therebyleadingto turbulence,
andenergyloss.
have three possiblecauses:error in estimatingprojectile entrainment,
projectile;andthe effectof atmospheric
density(drag)on the
ejecta. As noted above,high-speedimaging confirmedthe
derivedimpactvelocities;nevertheless,
Figure 7b illustrates
theexpected
offsetdueto a 15%errorin theestimated
velocity
in order to underscore its minimal effect.

Althoughthe ionizationpotentialfor helium(24.5 V) is
significantlygreaterthanthe potentialfor argon(15.7 V), its
effect on significantlyreducing cratering efficiency by
absorbingenergyat impactis questionable.
Above ground and Gault, 1979]:
nuclearexplosionsexhibit significantenergylossesdue to
d/g~CDpve2/Sega
(11)
radiationandionizationof surrounding
gasbeforecoupling
with the ground,therebysignificantlyreducingcratering where Ca is the drag coefficient(dependenton Reynolds
efficiency.
Impacts,
however,
mechanically
transfer
energyto numberat scalesconsidered);p, the ambient atmospheric
the targetwith irreversibleheatflosses
occurringafter (not density;ve, velocityof an ejectafragmentwith density,
before) coupling with the target. Energy partitionedto anddiameter,a. Alternatively,interactions
betweenejectaand
ionization
of compressed
gasbetween
theprojectile
andtarget atmospherecould be described by a set of separate
immediatelyafter impact shouldbe a small fraction of the dimensionless
parametersincludingthe Reynoldsnumber(in

